
iOlUQüLTtJRAXDEPARTMENT, j
tho Sources of the IngreUlontsor Oboni-

tcol Fertilizers.
POTASH.

Potash or oxydo of potassium ls also
ouo of tho bodies abounding in nature,
ls it tho result of tho combination of
metal potassium with oxygen, its tor¬
tauh» is written Ko, because potassium
I« also called kalium.

lt was known to Geber in thc ninth
century, but. was not distinguished
from soda nntil 1702 by Margrag. Its
»nine is derived from two bngllsh
word's, pot and ashes, bcoauso tho
English were the first \p preparo this
alkali; industrialiy hy leaching Hie
.shes of vegetation and evaporating thc
solution in pot».
There »re three principal sources of

potash: felaspathic and granitic rocks,
the deposits of rock salt and sea water,
?granites wbicbfjform wholo chains of
mountains and tb« greater part of tho
crust of the earth contain 15 to 20 per
cent, of potash in an insoluble state, it
I« true, but which can be extracted as
»ceded and made perfectly soluble.
Deposits of rock salt, containing

much potash, have been formed by the
diving of inland seas, leaving a de¬
posit of all the «alts they held in solu¬
tion. These wera large salt lakes
whose bottom» were above tho level of
tito .iirrouuudiug waters. Tho Caspian
.ea on account of its great depth is still
?a type of these interior sea».

There arc important mines of rock
.alt as Vieliczka in Poland, at Cordonn
Catalonia anil Stassfurt in Prussia, and
In America. At the Universal lv\ po¬
sition in 1867, at Pariah, we saw an
immense arch which Prussia had made
In her suction with blocks of rock salt
liko shaped stone«.

If thc deposits of rock salt actually
known wore concentrated in one part
of the globe, thev would cover a piece
of ground 120,000 yards wide, 80,000

-*
. y»rds long and 3J0 teet thick. This

mass of soda aud potash duos not rep¬
resent thc two hundredth part of those
.alts contained in thy waters covering
.ar globe.

Potash is also fonnd abundantly in
thc form of a nitrate (Ko. No. 6.) on
certain soil» during thc dry season in
Bengal, Egypt, at Ceylon, and in some
warm parts of America. Put sea
Water alono ia an inexhaustible source
of potash. Formerly 6ca water was
thrown back in thc sea after cooking
.alt was extracted. Tho nsofulnosa
.nd even the presence of other salts
Was not suspected. Sea water, when
concentrated, deposits its salts accord'
lug to their d -gr ea of solubility. Sul¬
phate of lime, which is almost insolu¬
ble, i is first deposited, thon cooking
.alt, or chloride of sodium, then
sulphate cf soda, and lastly the double
chloride of potassium and magnesia.

In thc deposits of rock ?alt wo lind
Mie aalU deposited according lo ordci
.f solubility just as we tee it now from
.alt »ea«. The eminent French chem¬
ist, Mr. Hal a id, wa» thc M rut to lind a
method of extracting chloride of potas¬
sium from sc» water. This salt ic
?scful onlv for its potash, but foi
agricultural purposes its value is of thc
Arst order.
Ordinary sea water contains a two

thousandth of its own weight in it.
lu treating nitrate of soda by chlo¬

ride of potassium we obtain nitrate o!

Sotaah, also called nitre or saltpetre[¡(rate of potash is a perfectly crystal
lized salt, easily worked aud ough
always to be used to furui-h tlc polas)
for chemical fertilizers. If is stlltabb
for all cultures, except perhaps foi
.agar beets. This exception was dis
covered by Prof. George Ville. Tin
juice of tlie beet grown with abloriib
of potassium is purer and crydali/.c
»?etter ; grown with nitrate ot potash ;

part of thc juice takes ibo form o

glucose or uucrystejlzod sugar prc
vents thc crystalizing ofanother poumof crystadr.ab'e sugar. This is due ti
the fact that in thc form of a nitral
the potash remains iu ttie b ni y ot th<
beet aud pasaos into the juice, injurio;its crystalizatiou, while iu the form o
. chloride the potash towards tho clo»
ot the cummer rises into the crown o
the plant and into its loaves which ari
cut away when thc beet is pulled.
Thc poa»»h in chloride of potassiun

lc cheaper than in nitrate of potash
hut thc chloride mnil uot ba used to
certain cultures, and it« introductloi
into the fertilizer unknown to th
buyer, i» a real deception. Chlorid
of potassium should never bc used fo
tobacco »nd Irish potatoes.
Nitrate of potash, besides being ap

plicable to all plant«, with the oxcoplion of «ligar beets, is more valuable
in that it contains two active element
-potash »nd nitrogen. lt fbruishe
potash bv it« base and nitrogen by it
.cid. Thc nitrate of potash of com
?»cree contain« 44 per cent, ot pun
potash and 13 per cent, of nitrogen
whose value is to bc deducted fron
thc net cost of thc potash. The chlo
ride of potassium contains 50 per cent
.f pure potash.

Pot»»b is indispensable to tho soil
.nd not only for thc real part it take
in the formation of vegetallou, its us
goes further, 'i he phosphates of lim
.nd magnesia insoluble in water» meet
ing thc potash, form tho double phosphates of lime and potash which ar
soluble and can pass into the plants.Nitrate of potash is used io thc com
position of gunpowder toas mucha
titree-fourth« of its weight, makin]thc nitrate scarcer and more costly a
time«.
Whon the government makes if

Çirefasses th« price t ines for awhile
hi« is one fact more to increase th<

.utagouism between war anti agricullure.
LIMC.

Lime is formed by the couihinatioi
.f thc metal calcium with oxygenChemically speaking, it ls the oxyde o
calcium. It exist» io such largo quantitles iu nature thal it is impossible t.
name the quantity. Marbles, plasters.ud calce rou« mattere are in incalcula¬
ble quantifiée in all part« of the globeAs w« have already said, lime is the
dominant of no plant, but ia necessary?o -tl. It not oal? enters into thc
constitution of tho plant, but ill
presence in the soil improves it. Cal¬
careous prrtlclec, separating the more
mt Ieee compact mas« of the soil, makeslt lighter and thu« help the roots to
penetrate with greater ease. By thc
medium of plants, limo pa«sc» luto the
organism or man and animals to form
their bose«. In countries where lime
ls wantina;, the animais are small and
Ul formed; the men are small and
ticketA are . frequent disease

fdme ls nott convenient for agricul¬tural nae In tho (brm of burnt pleater.ff ftohydronaaulpateof lime. Plaster
«loee Mt react upon the other ingre¬dient* of the fertilizer and is the most
.Diable form of lime. Water dissolves
two to 1,000 ot it« weight. Magnesials very useful to plants and ic some¬
times wanting in the soil, but enoughls supplied hy th« lime of the fertilizer
.» «briste the necessity of supplying

Av.;

!,?)? ? ¡ ll J, »ililli
it otherwise Magnesia always no- \
companies limo io nature a> suda always jaccompanies potash.

Sulphate of ÜII10 liudgcigoes a slow
bul eontlnuod decomposition in tho
soil, lt tires the carbonate ol' am¬
monia resulting from rain water and
organic detritus. It. also forms some

sulphate of ammonia and carbonate of
lime. There is no doubt of thc enor¬
mous quantity of sulphuric acid which
vegetation requires and which plaster
eau furnish it. The proportion of
sulphuric acid in a crop of lucerne and
rope goes as high sometimes as 83 to l l
pounds per acre, lu cabbage it goes
up to 1/6 pounds per acre. Purni
plaster is composed of

Sulphuric acid.16 51
Lima.82 50
Waler.20 '.»1

IOU OD in ino.
At a temperature of 120 degrees it

loses waler and becomes cooked plas¬
ter or anhydrous sulphate of lime with
the ability to reabsorb water if added
to il. Then it is ground lo a tine pow¬
der stud is ready either for manufac¬
turing or for agriculture, lt contains
59 per cent, of sulphuric and ll per
cent, of pure lime or oxyde ofcnliittin.
Lime is lite cheapest term of tho com¬

plete fertilizer.
Pulverized anhydrous plaster should

always enter to a slight excess in
chemical fertilizers where it acts sev¬
eral useful parts. It is a fertilizer
ami an excipient. It helps lo improve
Ibo soil, <i'ives the necessary volume
to the fertilizer anti makes it easier lt)
handle
We seo that tho four agents of fer¬

tility, nitrogen, phosphoric acid, potash
and lime, exist in inexhaustible quail-
tides ott the globe and can always bo

'got at. When you have got the first
ingredients of a fertilizer, tho prepar¬
ing is asimple mixture based upon the
nature ot the culturo in view. The
fertilizer holds the active principles of
thc substances composing it.
MIXING OK CHKM(CAL FERTII.t7.BIt8,
On a dry, tight and smooth barn floor

spread the BUperphosphate fust, then
plaster, then the sulphate of ammonia,
and lastly the chloride ot potassium or
the nitrate of potash. Mix well with a

shovel, poss through n sieve or screen,
and mash tho small lumps with a

pestle to make them mix well. Let
the mass stand twenty-four hours mid
mix again, mashing any lumps that
escaped in the former working There
¡ire machines costing from £1 10 to $160
which tlo all this work al once and in
large massey.

Tilt OKKICK OF WATRR.
Thc surface of the globe is composed

of two couches or layers-one molted,
thc other crystallized. In the molted
conche thc lime, iron, soda anti potash
Are all combined with «illeia and con¬

gealed in blocks. Thin is chaos and
inertia. In tho crystallized couche
there is sediment ; water has interven¬
ed ; lhere bas been a, separation of cer¬
tain bodies ami a reunion id'others. A
rudimentary chemical fertilizer has
formed naturally and become thc
theatre of thc inst manifestations of
vegetal life.

It has not always rained on the
carib. At a time (geologists have not
vet determined the period) the gas
which enveloped the earth, and which
hiter was to form air and waler, was
held off at a great distance anti very
much dilated by the high temperature
of the central neuclcilS. Water wa
not then formed, ned had il been io
the form of vapor i' could no more
Siavc re-ted on the incandescent globe
(than the dew eau rest on a red-hot
cannon ball.
When the terrestrial surface was

congealed anti cooled, the sun wa-» thc
only remaining source of active heat;
gaseous matters came nearer. Hydro¬
gen and oxygon combined (probably
with a combustion that long gave our

planet thc appoarauco of a sun,) and
fo.uned water which began to run tm
the wrinkled crust of the globe, al
times tossed np ami at limes depressed
by the convulsions of the interior tires
which gradually grew more circum¬
scribed in »dion. Water flowed into
the deeper parts and accumulated in
large cavities washed them deeper and
overflowing the higher parts, washed
up the igneous matters lying below.
In this way sea- anti continent'* were
formed. Solar radiations crossed the
layers of the atmosphere where they
were thinnest over sheets of water anti
warmed its surface. Atpieous vapors
rose imperceptibly to rcasHCinble as
clouds, The clouds, put in motion
just as they aro now, were carried
acroHs continents to be dissolved as
rain. Thc rains falling on this miner¬
al crust ended by dissolving anti
washing it down, lt disintegrated the
crest« of mountains, furrowed their
side», carried down the soluble salt of
lime, potash und soda, and mixing ail
these agents with tin: powdered debris
it camed down, composed the arabic
soils of the valleys. Fertility was
established; thc vegetal kingdom ap¬peared. As thc table was spread thc
guests could bo seated. Thc guests
came. Plants were born by reason of
his physiologic axiom : As soon as ¿lies
necessary conditions for the formation
of a being arc found united, thc beingis born.
Let us go back in thought to thc

chaotic periotl when tho stiil burningglobe, throwing out fire from all its
centers, moved au uninhabited mass
through celestial space. It perhapstook thirty millions of centuries to
prepare the medium for the first useful
vegetation. An immense and slow
fallow which science to-day accom¬
plishes instantaneously. There was
then neither humus nor manure; what
are we to think of the short-sightedroutine minti* of to-day who still
believe these two substances indispen¬sable to vegetation?

It was the intervention of water
which most contributed to disintegrateand prepare this granitic crust, u sort
of mineral almond cake hound togetherby inoltio silicia, mid it is .valor which
still disbolrcs the elements of thc fer¬
tilizer which takes them np anti dis¬
tributes them through thc issues of
vegetation and contributes eight-tenthsof tho constitution of living beings.To satisfy all thc world we must have
wator everywhere, but at different
timi s ami seasons. Ancient poetrywell and gracefully expressed thc
supremo power water exercised over
life. Venus is born of thc sea; this is '

the most sublime allegory thc human
mind ever conceived. Venus, love,beauty, fruitfulness; always beautiful,always young, coascloss mother of I
loving beings, and all poworfnl in hor r
florjou* simplicity. Such was the I
earth, arising from tho midst of tho ti
w»tei>fthe first condition of lifo. Oh, <
sarth t thanks to thy waters which solar «»ctivilv takes up, carries off and dis- li
ribntra over tho surface, thou art t
ilways living^ fruitful and beautiful, r
Thou art well beloved and enriched fl
iv tho go ti i ii 9 and tho work of thy Iihildren. t
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LYNCH LAW IN EDGEFIELD.
\ SUSl'KCTKU U ( i-i i i i; SHOT TO

DI A ii ltY MASKKU M KN.

rim Alleged AHt»a»lti of IVIIIiiwii Hum-
IIIUIKI Keecued from Hu» mm of ii"'
I.nw mi Lynched »Indignation uf (ho
People.

(/.'rom the Vvlumbùt Register./
TUKNTON, 8. C., September 22.-The

Register iii its issue of September ist li
contained un account cf thc dastardly
work of tho assassin who robbed
young Hammond of Iiis life on tin1
night ol* 121 ll instant, since which time
tho people in the neighborhood of Mrs.
Culbrenlh's, nt whose house thc mur¬

der was committed, have been wild
with excitement.
Yesterday morning Trial Justice

Clover issued a warrant for thc arresi
of O. T. Galbreath, and a deputyshoriff brought bim to thc village tho
same evening, without resistance on
his part. On tho arrival of the prison¬
er at tho Court House he was asked
to bo allowed a consultation will» his
lawyers, Messrs. Gary Su Kvans, lo
whoso ellice they proceeded. In a

very few minutes thereafter several
masked men rushed into thc office and
demanded the prisoner ut thc muzzle
of their revolvers, whereupon Mr. Cub
breath (ired upon his assailants and in
return was shot ill tho rigid arm,
breaking the same above thc elbow.
Tho crowd was overpowering in num¬
bers and they succeeded with little
dilllcalty ill capturing their victim,
who was carried n short distance, from
tho village and shot several times.
The shooting, il is said, could be

beard from ridgefield. The sheri ir,
failing to collect a posse sufficient to
reclaim his prisoner in time to save
li'un, proceeded willi Iwo or tinco
others lu the direction from whence
tho sounds of the pistol shots came,
but ere they reached the fatal spot
they met tho object of the lynchers'
hatred toddling his way back to tia
village, drenched ia bis life's blood
He received all thc assistance that tia
faithful sherill' could render and was
soon umlcr the trentmont ol* Dra. Hill
and Jennings. Culbrenth was thc bu
band of Mrs. Fannie Culbreatb, a veryestimable lady, who, i! is said, bc
treated very badly, consequent upon
which they separated and hail not lived
together for two years. This, togelbci
with thc slanderous reports Culbreall
about his wlfb natl tho open threat that
be would kill Hammond, left no doubt
in the minds of Hammond's frioad
that Culbreatb was the perpetrator ot
Hie foul murder.

lt is the prevailing opinion that Mrs
Culbreatb was faithful to ber marriage
vows and that the reports of incon¬
stancy ciron lated by her husband were
thc outgrowth of a jealous heart.
Culbreatb lived until about I o'clock,

a. m., Ill the greatest agony and pro¬
tested his innocence to Hie last. He
saul that ho rceogaizod two of Ids
assailants, but their names arc with¬
held.
Old citizens pronounce this the first

I) iicbiag thal ever occurred in Ihe
county. Wc hope never to have
another.

CLINTONWA itu, September 23.-Tho
proposed indignation meeting at Edge-
lieht in regard to the Culbreatb adair
was not held, but was postponed. Thc
jury of inquest will resumo ils sitting
to-morrOW and will try IO render a
verdict. Excitement runs high and
everybody throughout thc surrounding
country seems to be open mouthed in
denouncing I Ito outrage. Some panic-
are spoken oi'as thc perpetrator of this
awful deed and there is some talk ol
arrests, Thc affair is to bo much re¬
gretted, in all the families concerned
are among the best in the county.
Tin N ION, September 24.-Thc juryin the coroner's inquest over tho body

ot Galbreath, who fell a victim to
lynch law, convened to-day, and Mr.
James Minis, a very reliable voting
man, gave as evidence, in a fearless
and commendable manner, (luit on the
day of the lynching ho was at Antioch
Church, about eight, miles from thc
court-house, making some repairs on
bis father's grave, when be noticed
passing in easy bearing distance some
eight or ten mounted men, some of
whom were partially disguised, thoughnot sufficiently so to avoid identifica¬
tion; that some of them «poke to bini,
calling him, calling bim by name.
Those whom ho mentioned as recog¬nized by him arc Joseph Talbert, \v.
L. McDaniel. W. L. Holmes, Dr. W.
B. Prescott, Wm. Parkman, MemphisCulbreatb. Lou Prescott, Ned Hussey,"One-cycu" Wilson, ami Collier Ham¬
mond, only three of whom were dis¬
guised. That a few minutes alter Hu¬
be saw Luther Hell and i). A. Cr. Roll,
Jr., standing in a pine thicket, who
i m pi i red if a crowd had passod. Minis
answered yes, and called tho muñes of
some of them. They replied that it
was their crowd amt went in pur-nit
lowan! tho COtll't-houso, saying (hat
»hey were going to take "him" from
the constable and see if something
cou ld not bc found out about the mur¬
der.

Dr. Hill, one of Ctllbreath'8 physi¬
cians, testified that his patient told bim
that Hill Parkman shot him in Gary'soffice, and Parkman and Wyall Holmes
carried him out to tho slaughter pen.
This testimony is corroborated by
others.
Tho Mr. Talbert mentioned by Mr.

Minis is .Senator Talbert, and in justice
lo bim I give his denial of having any
connection with the lynching what¬
ever. He says that Mr. Minis is cer¬
tainly mistaken as to himself, as on (bc
evening of Culbrcatll'S murder ho was
confined to a sick bcd mid had Dr.
Kev to attend hun.

To Oe! Rid of MUery.
What is (he usc of suffering from

dyspepsia, nervous prostration or de¬
bility, when Brown's Iron Hitters will
tone you up and enst these horrors
out? There is joy in every bottle of
this valuable tonic. It makes bud
blood good, and bids dismal people be
che rfu I. It brings good cheer to thc
tlinu r table, and makes thc family
happy. It drives away the b uss, and
lielps you lo enjoy a hearty Inugli.
And all the respectable druggists kocp
t. *

A Failure In Anguila.
John M. Clarke & Sons, Hour manu-

aotnrors, of Augusta, Ga., have made
in assignment. Tho firm baa been
icavily embarrassed for months past,
iud A few wcoks since made a transfer
d' real estate to (lifTerent creditors
amounting to $00,000 and thought they
nul so arranged matters as to ba able
o continue, but on Thurmlay a bank
efuscd to renew a note and the firm
ssigncd to J. C. Rlack. Liabilities
1-10,000, assets unknown, bnt supposed
o bo sufficient to cover liabilities.

TI1K N KW YOHK Ki.rrm.K \NS

itotiiiiiK nf tim si ii. Oouvtsntlon ut Burn« 1
i<>i: i -Tin'y rilke up iii« ItofrMln ortho
Bloody.Shlrt Howl.

SABATOO A, N. Y., September 22.- t
rho Republican Simo Convontlon mot
hore (O'dliy lu nominale I lio following (ticket : Govornor, Lieulouant Gover¬
nor, Secretary of State, Comptroller,
Attorney Gonoral, Troni-uror amístalo
ISllgiuoor ¡nut Surveyor, At 12.20, p.
m., .lames I). Warien, Chairman ol*
tho State Committee, culled thc con¬
vention to ordor. Tho Rev. Dr. S. V«
Leach, ol'Albany invoked thu Divine
blessing upon tho labors ol tho cou-
vondon. Ho implored thal tho hands
of thu Provident and oilier members of
thc Federal Government he uphold hy
gl*a::c from above Thc reverend gen¬
tleman also alluded lo thc delegates
pre-cut as "representatives of thc par¬
ty which blotted out thc Irreligión of
slavery from thc nation."
The roll having huon called, Chair«

mau Warren announced thal thc Stale
Committee had ngrccd upon Souator
Warner Miller for temporary chair
mau of tho convention. (Applause.)
The chair appointed lion. A. ll. Cor¬
nell and United S'n'os .Senator Iil-
bridgo M. Lapham to escort him to the
chair. Referring lo the political com¬

plexion of Ibu Soul lunn Slates, Mr.
Miller maintained that throughout tho
length and breadth ot (hat land there
w0311H to bo found a single govern«
meat which holds thc reins by thc will
of thc people. " Thc Republicans, he
.said, "to prove this s'aicinenl only
asked for a fair Hold and a fair light."
Continuing, ¡ll reference to allcffcd
illegal balloliug in tlie South, Mr.
Miller said that (he men who have
managed thc polls in that .section
would not continue to do thc work
without pay. Upon thc question of
the civil service of the government Mr.
Miller said the Republican parly had
put the law inly practical use and were
committed lo ii. Ile w ould suggest,
however, that thc Civil Service Coin-
mission he at once summoned logothor
and directed to mid a clause providing
that "All jail birds and ex-convicts are
forbidden to hold ellice." This bc
though! would greatly relieve the
Presiden! ol the United Slates.
A recess was taken until I.'50.
The Convention was again called to

order at I.ó", p. m. daine.* W. Hasted
was made portnan-nl chairman. At
the conclusion ol llu-ted's speech oil
taking tho chair the convention pro¬
ceeded to nominate a candidate for
Governor. Tho followingwcro named'
ira Davenport, Levi l\ Mort in, Joseph
H. Carr, .bum's 1 ). Warren, Dr. John
Swinburne, Joseph W. Drexel, Corno-
lilis X. illiss, (Jen. W. H. Sard.

hal lot big «vas (hen proceeded willi.
The first ballot resulted as follows:
Davenport 106, Carr 205, Moiton 12,
Seward 07, Swinburne 32. Low I ti.
Warren Ki?, Drcxell, Bliss oil, Cornell
I, livarts 1, .Stalin ô, Charles Andrews
l. Whole number of votos cast 65)1.
At thc conclusion . f tho Inst ballot the
convention, at 8..*o, p. m., adjourned
until to-morrow.
SARATOGA, September 23.-Tho sec¬

ond day of the New York State Re-
publicau Convention opened cold ami
stonily. During Ibo night there were

many conferences. Tito commitleo on

resolutions heard several delegations
during ilia night and worked till a late
hour on tho plat form. Thc chaplain ot
tho Senate, I lie Rev. Dr. s. V. Leech,
urged the committee to take a square
and hold sunni on thc tempéreme ques¬
tion and to recommend a constitutional
amendment. The majority ol the
committee express opposion to Ibo in¬
troduction ol any temperance plank in
the platform.
SA u.\TOO A, September 23.-Tho hour

of assembling appeared to be rathor
carly for thc majority ol th<; delégales.
They strolled in thc hall very slowly,
and it was'not until half-past ten that
the chaplain elided prayer Immedi¬
ately i hereaOcr cx»Asscinblyinan 1 ><ivid
Healy, of Monroe, was voted permis¬
sion t « > addross ibo convention. He
warned the convention that mere prom¬
ises wem useless, Thc convention
(Democratic) thal meets lo-piorrow
might <> ii I l)iil tho one that adjourns
today.

(¡en. Sharp rose at the olosoof Mr.
Ibaly's address and moved that ihe
committee on resolutions bc instruclod
lo consider thc points raised, and, If
deemed advisable, embody them in thc
platform. The chairman of thc commit¬
tee on resolutions, Ced. Hliss, replied
thal the platform had already been
agreed upon. He believed that (he
laboring nu n would lind on reading it
that the points raised by Mr. Healyhad bien fully recognized. The com«
initiée on resolutions then, throughChairman lilis?, reported the platform.
When the clause relating io profcr-
0UC0 Of Office to bo» given ex soldiers
was road Corporal Tanner, ol Brook¬
lyn, inquired if thal inenut that if a
soldier passed examination that prov«od his competency he should lie ap¬
pointed, even if a college graduate of
yesterday should pass at higher lig¬
ures. "It docs," (piickly replied Col.
Hliss. "if a soldier pasaos 80 and
a dude 100, thc. soldier gets the place."
[Great applause and laughter.]
Many of thc clauses in the platform

were applauded, notably the om: refer¬
ring to convict labor." The platform
was unanimously adopted.
Jame» W. Wadsworth,of Livingston

county, was nominated for Comptrol¬ler by acclamation. Anson S Wood,
of Franklin comity, was nominated for
Secretary of Stat»; by acclamation.
SARATOO A. September Jib-Davenport
was nominated for Governor, (ion.
(yarr for Lieutenant GovorilOl', Major
Cíenles Ulrich, of New York, for
State Treasurer, F.dwurd H. Thomas,
of CllOliangO county, for AttorneyGonoral and William l\ Van Rens-
slacr for Stato Knglncer.

lim ni il to I ii'iii li, muí Kratored to Ufo.
I know of a niau near Maxcy's, (In., who

for ten or twelve years was almost a solid
sore from head to foot.
For three years, his appearance being so

horribly repulsive, he refused to let any
0110 sec him. Thc diseuse after cathi"; his
ffesh, commenced on his skull hones. He
tried nil doctors and medicines without
benefit and no one thought lie could possi¬bly recover. At Inst lie began thc use of
B. II. Ik, and after usins; six bottles, his
sores were all healed and lie was ii sound
lunn.

I le looks just like n man who had keen
burned to death mid then restored to life.
The hest men of the county know (if this
case, and several doctors and merchants
have spoken ol lt ns a most wonderful oaso.

JOHN CRAWFORD, Druggist,
* Athen», (Ja.

-An agreement has been effected by
which Spain retains tho Carolines and
ibo Mariann and the Palos Islands,
while Germany acquires tho Massjiali
md Gilbert groups.

AUVICB TO* MOTHERS.
MM. WiMsi.ow'rt HooTSfso STROP should al¬

ways tx: tuted for chtldrci. teething. lt soothea
tie Child, anfirn.s tho (Ullis, nllavn all pain,
iure« wind coila and ls tho bout remedy for
llnrrhron. Twentj-flvo ccnis a bottle."
Julyui.tyi

QKNKR/IX NEWS ll ÍCIttK.

'.nit «Tintèrent, (iiilni.il li .mi Various
(Juurtu rn.

-Kin$< Alfonso, of Spain, has been
loriously III.
-Connecticut has the largest apple

irop known since tho war.

-Tho Brooklyn bridge receipts Inst
iveek amounted* lo $13,118 (ii).
-Col. Iv C. Yullowbv « !» prominent

awyei* of Croon vi Ile, N. C., is ilentl.
-Tho Mikuiln <»t Japun is sahl to

lave bocoinu a convert in Christianity.
John Foi'Syibe, nil ciniiient lawyeriud enthusiastic Democrat of Chicago,

s (leiul.
-Krank Siddull, ibo Philadelphia

iOllll matt, now owns ibo fastest team
in tho world.

An outorpri<dug Boston ll rai is
Muming Columbia Hiver salmon in
steaks.
-Commandant Alex. A. Si mines, of

Ibo Washington Navy Yard, diod sud-
Jeiilj' last week.

lt is now olaimud that Augustalukes tho pennant of tho Southern
Baso Ball Longue.
-Tho Ihreo months' strike of thc

Cleveland rolling mills bas ended, the
workmen having given in,
-frauds amounting to haifa million

dollars have been unearthed in thc
Canadian Pacific Hallway.
-The high-license policy is rapidlyWinning favor in New York lind

spreading all over ibo country.
-A trade ill sea gulls has sprung lip

on tho Lon": island coast. They uro
worth ftO cents each for their feathers.
-Hon. Samuel Campbell, of Home,N. Y., State Senator, foll from bis

chair and died of apoplexy last week.
-Con. Hobert Toomba was seriouslyill Inst week. He ¡s in his 7-lth year.

lt was feared that this would 1)0 his
last sickness.

Snow foll in the Catskill Moun¬
tains on thc 23rd, and nt Millford,
Mass., .the mercury foll lo 89 1 in 24
boms.

Dr. Pobert Campbell, a distin¬
guished and highly esteemed citizen
Of Augusta, Cu., died ott the 23d Sep¬
tember.
- During fl heavy rain storm at

Dublin, Miss., lightning struck a barn
and killed three persons taking rcftlgutherein.
- Irish landlords will send a deputa¬

tion to the Marquis of Salisbury asking
protection and Bl Ht iHg IllO impossibilityof collect lng1 rents

A large and enthusiastic conven '

lion held at Staunton In«-1 week nomi¬
nated the first Prohibition legislativocandidates in Virginia,
-Tho daily number of deaths from

the cholera in Spain last week was
about 280, and the number of new
cases about 590.
-The Knight« of Labor are pushing

their organization Vigorously in the
South. Thoy expect lo enroll 6,000
members this fall.

-Christine Nilsson sang lo nil im¬
mense 0.10wd from the balcony of the
tîraid Hotel, London, last week
Seventeen persons were crtl-hed to
death.
-Snow fell nt Derby Lino, Vt., on

Thursday t>> tho depth of three inches.
Much daiuaLC was done to crops not
harvested. Tlio thermometer was :5<>
degrees ali.ive /ero.

-The news frroin the Rast is war¬
like. The Austrian nrmj is beingmobilized. Severe lighting has occur¬
red between Turks and Albanians nt
Djnkovo. Both sides lost heavily.
-The Loudon Home fol' Lost Dogsgives shelter to 00,1)00 homeless and

starving canines, yet there bas never
been a case of rabies lhere since its
foundation twelve years ago.
- A failli disease prevails among the

hogs iu il section n few miles west ot
Boloit, Wis. lt is said that nt least a
thousand hog* have died within a lew
weeks past. Extensive pork raisers
have lost entire herds.

The Washington corrospondoilt ol
the Indianapolis Journal says that
there is nn organized effort among the
Democrats to .secure tho defeat of Sen¬
ator Sherman's plan« to succeed
himself in the Senate. Ho savs that
money for that purpose is hoing raised
in difleroilt parts ortho South, which,
however, is untrue.

¿P^BROWN'S
BITTERS

Combining 1R0X with PÜBE YLUETABLK
TONICS, qalekly and completely CLEANSES
and KMIICIIKS THU BVOOO, Oolckena
the action of tho Liter and Kidney«. Clear* the
complexion, make* the akin amooth. It does not
Injure the teeth, ranne headache,or produce eon-
atlpatlon-ALL OTUEB IRON MKDICIMK8 1)0.
riiy.lei.un and Draggiata uTorywhore reoommend lt

nn. NV 8 Ilcooi rn, of Marion. UM . aar*: "I
i. ..min.I Urown'i Iron lllttem aa a talualil« toniof.ir onriohioa Uio bl.«-I. «oil removing all dyapoplioariiiptomi. ll doo* not hurt th» t. tli "

Ou K. M. DKLZKLIH IWnoId* Ind.. aara : "Ih»ro proecribvd Brown'» Iron Sitter* In canea of
envióla and blood dito»aw, »liv winn a tonto waaneed.*!, and it has proved thoroughly avOlafactory."Mn.WM IlTRSa. ii St. Mary Ht.. Nata Orlaana. Le.,aays: " Broun'» Iron Hittor» relieved ma in a caa«of blood polaonitix. »nd I heartily commend lt tüUioso needing a puriflor.'*
Tim (ienulno ha« Trade Mark and eruaaad rod linea

on wrappor. Vu ho no other. Mada only by
ll lt I) W N CUKMHAI, CO., lt AI.TlMOttK, MP.
Linnea' ll ASH BOOK -rueful and attraetire. con¬taining hat nf t>rir«,» for roe. ipee information aboutelm. clo., given away by all dnaler* in medicine, ofniajtod to »ny addraaa on rooolpt of lo. ataiup.

Olí MIA J ttnd WHISK V WAHI TS eartdI r 11 Elui »I ii'imi' » iiii.nit iniin. »oo«Ul I U IVI "f J'1"11"11'!' - >.'.". KKK K.wa a wa* a, ¿ WUOI.LK /, M. D., AMaaU.O*.

flaerl I'n.v lor Agrent*. Mio« (o H30O ,»r rOin. minie M-ll Inn our Orniltl .Ne» ll UlorrPiaittouwniifl »?<.<-!?. » «. iii,) i le* oí i lirAt oi 1,1Write to J. «J. Mel in .ly >.l Co., i'liiludelpliU. l'a.

ESTABLISHED IN 1798
BINGHAM'S

ls Hie onlv school for Hoys In ihn Mouth withOAS i.MI HT, .. flrsUclass HVMNASI; M, ano
l first-class HATH HOUSfC.
HIM im ternis to young men of Maali unana.Tho is:inl vesslon twains August Sóth,Por CntftloKiio ftiiilre.iH

Mal. lt. BINUIIAltf,Jtllyî8l.9m 111 M 1 ll A M HOHOOL, S, 0

ENGINES GINNING
Moat economical and dumble, Cheapen In them.irket, quality considered. KAW Jt*TIM,N.^i\SÀhV&^n^ < »»KK »Ill sîll£»TJÎÎ,«.Çti.A;Xl'n* AND STAM)!

Send fot* Catalogua. A, O. FARQUHAR.PennJ,lyanlt Agricultural Wotha, York, Pa, ,

POR COUGHS AND OROUP USA
»I7A.3rXi.OÄr»

£ET
MIXT IL-H.ES 13NT.
Th« iw«tt «UBI.M f»lhered from « lr«« of th« Mm« narc«,

growing »lon» «ho «mill nimmt to In« Hoathero SUI«,
contain« » ItMwUllaf. «ip*etor»nl principle Itel. HMM
lb« phlegm produclog th» e»rljr morning cough, lind «limn-
Lt«. th« child lo Ibrow off lh« f»l»« i.i»mhr»u« In croup »ni
whooping cough. Wbn combined with the helling muct-
l»itlnoa« principle In Ih* mullein pt»nl of lh« old fl«ld«, pr*)-
HnliliiTiTioi'i Cmonnii ILxinr o» Sw »rr QOM AKD
Meium th« floe«» known Mined/ for Cough», Croon,
Whooplng Congh »od Cooiumj.tljn »od »o piLUblc, »07
child [. plc»»ed lo Uk« ll. Aik tour druggtil for lt. Prto*,
g So, «n.\ m. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Qa,
UM DR. BIOOfRhV BDOKbBBKRBT OOBDtAti fot

PUrrh...». Pr«eoUr« told Ch.Uren Totlhlog. For «al* bfHcUucgllU.

TUTTIS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE,
Tho Orcateat-Mnaical Trinmph of tho Ago!

SYMPTOtVIS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
LOM ofappetite« Huwc!« conti vc, Pain la
the bead, with a dull aenaatlan In the
hack part. Pata ander the ?houlder-
blade, Pullaeie after eating, with udla-
Incllnntlon to exertion of body or mind,
IrrltahllltyoTtempcr, Lew nplrtte, wita
a feeling of having neglected amur. duty.
Weariueee, Dtzzlncas, Flattering at Ibo
Iloart. Dot« beforotho eyes, Headache
oTor tho right eye, Ueatlcaanees, with
il tl ni dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'B mfïïtêtM aro especially adaptor]

to snob cases, ono doso cfrccta Suotl a
chango of foolliiRnstoastonigltUioatiiTiircr.
Thoy Increase the Appet Uc.enü came the

body to Take on Kicaitithus iho ./.tem ia
"om l»Sio.l. tvntl by their Tonio Adlon on
tho lH«e«tlveOrgane,KcKular»toolHiiroproduced. Price «Bc. 44 Stnrray Ht..W.T.

TÜTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Renovatos tho hotly, makes healthy nosh.
Btroiifrthens tho Weja«, repairs tho wastes of
tho system with puro blood anti hard muscio;
tones tho nervous system, luvhrorate. tlio
brain, anti imparta tho vigor of inanhooil.
01. Bold hy druKKlst*.
OFFICE » 4 iIurrnySl.,NowYork.

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLA li.

llotv tho I'lifliiNportliiK ure Often
dulled.

CAPITAL VERSUS MBIUT.
lt is possible that molloy dipped Into

bounteous supply of prlntor's ink, is to bo
used ttl teach false ideas,
Why is it that sut li persistent anathemas

should all at tinco bo hurled against thc use
of "Potash anti Potash Mixtures?"

Tiloso win» insist timi Potash is a poison«lu so because that is thc way they llAVt! of
fighting ll, H. M., ns thc latter contain^
potash properly com biowl.
opium, morphine, strychnine, aconite,

whiskey, etc., arc all tlcaillv puisons, nuil
ire dully destroying ibo lives of people,nul wli\ tin not tlifs;- iit. n evy out againstthem? lt is because there ls no money in
si>:lit to ti" so. Potash is n t regarded asu
l>. i-i>n, and very seldom huting any onelint those whouhtiseit |i|u n>i|ign veletalilt- poison ten Ihnen as violent. Iodide of
Potash, in proper combination, is regardedby thc medical proresslmi ns tho quicke»!,grandest ami most power!ul blood remedy
ever known to man. Those who helieve iii
revealed combinations ami Indian foolish¬
ness are surely in a condition to become
rat in t "cranky" in their ideas atany time,
We assert understandingly thal Potash, a>
used in the manufacture of P. lt. P., ls not
a poison, anti thu public need not place anyconfidence in assertions to tho contrary.Why i> it that in one thousand totters
which wo reçoive won vcr hear it Word
against its use? Thc truth ls; li. B. B. i>
working sm h wonders in the euro of allbio ) I poisons, stn fula, rheumatism, ca¬
tani), rte., that others nrc trembling in
their hoots, ami civ aloud, "poison,""fraud," ht cause tiny fe« r i ts triumphantmarch- Let airy mail or woman ask anyrespectable doctor or druggist if wo arc
not right. Ho not he deceived, but golight along ami call foi ll. ll. Il ami hecured, lt is making five limes more curesin Allana than nil other blood remedienCombined, Wc don't say that others aro
poisons or frauds; wc are not that easilyalarmed, but wc say ours ls the best, ami
we have the proof, tfend for our 32*pagohook, free, ami he COIlVillOCd,Sold by ail druggists.BLOOD BA LM CO., Atlanta, (¡a.

MOTHERS'
FEIEND.

NO Moro Terror!;TI,i?. invaluable prep.In rat lon ls truly a tri¬
umph pf scientificNo Moro Pain ! '?s|;i".1,11,1 ii" '""re in-
Iest!mable benefit was
ever bestowed Oil thc

No Moro Danger! n,gjHt0' ti Tiiiyshortens the time of
«TO labor mid les- ens theIntensity <.f pain, but,better than all, lt

Mnthor nv flhîM |«n'l,tl.V diminishes thcmonier 01 umbi, danger to lifo of both
motlier mid child, nnclleave; the motlier ill a

«?. ?..' '»¥» it
COVOry, ami far less

Motherhood !Io ,0 Hooding;cet.muu'LI noonpulsions, »mi "therInlarinlng symptoms
," incident to linaorlnaTransformed to .,.", pa||lfll| labor. It«it inly wonderfulefflea-

mm am aaaa eaa»H!X.m tm» feSDCOt en«TT Í1 M Tf1i,.,.",H t,"! MOTHERS'«LJL \J alT Jj I-u i KN n to ho ranked
as one of tho |¡fo..Hav.bli; appliances Riven|to the wm ld by tho.nd iiiIscoverles of modernscience.

I Prom the nature ofthe case it will of
course he understoodthat we cannot pub¬lish certificates con-cernina this KKMKDYwithout wounding thodc I li .ny of the writers.Vet we have hkindred*of sut h tcslimoiiinljonfllC, ami no mOthiitwho has mico used itwill ever «gain bowithout lt in her timeof trouble.

JOY.
Safety and BUM

-TO-*

Suffering Woman
A prominent physician lately remarkedUi thc proprietor that I' it were admissibleto make pub! e tho letters wo receive, thc,Mothers Friend" would outsellanythlnp;on the market. ' *

Send tor our Treatise on "Health andHappiness of Woman " malled free.BRADFIELD ltKOULATOR Qo.,Atlanta, UM.
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Did you Sup¬
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for Inflamma¬
tion of all flesh.

NEW Al)V KHWIfclÄTW*TS.

AtlHii 4PFF 10A. To Introduce
thom wo will UITC away »ooo self-opcrating Washing Machines. If youwant one semi us your nninc, I*. O. mid

expresa oilier, nt once.
TUB NAT IONAL CO., VI Dey Ht., N. Y.

tl
le.

instant
M()SQU1TÜES.ÄÄ?"?MOSQUITO arru eenie, gives nmtni
relict, sad drives thom away. AddressKAM.ADM .t CO., s Bast isth Mt., New York.

DKA VWMn UH VA I'NKH ami (WUK,
by ene who was deaf tw< nty.elgin yoara.Ti cated by most of noten specialists of
nie ilav Min nu benefit. Cured hinueifIn thwe months, and since thoa hundreds of

others hy daine process, A plain, simple ann
Hueccssliil homo trentinent. Address T H.
1'AtlK, litó BOSttStll St., New York City,

Established FAY'S 18ttO.

Manilla Hoofing!
Resembles tine leather. For woofs, ouuddo
Willis, anti Inside In pince of Hasler. Veryeurong nnd durable. Carpets and Rugs of same
material, catalogue with testimonials and
samples KUKU. W. ll. FAY A <:0., « ani-
den, X. .1.

Parker's Tonic. ~
If you IIKVO Dyspepsia, ltlieiiaiutlsm, Klilunyor t'rlimry Complainte, or If yon are troubled

with any disorder ol the lungs, at.omacli, bow¬
els, blood or nerve« you ran be cured byTAUKKK'S TONIO.

HISCOX & CO.,
108 YVlllluiii Sh eri, Now York.

BURNHAM'S
i.urmn r.n

MTAxiiAnn

TÏÏEBÏHB
ts the UEST constructed and
Mulshed Turbine In the world
ii gives b.-iter percentagewita pari or fid! gate, and i»
<o)d for I.USS MON KY perMerse Cower than any oilier
Turbine.

Ihimphlot KUKU by
BURNHAM BROS., YORK, i»A.
Ser fcMMW

THE

Columbia Music House
WI 1.1. SAVE YOU

TWENTY-FIVE PEU CENT. BY BUY
INO

Pianos ant Organs
OFTHEM.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

DELIVERED AT ANY DEPOT OU

STEAMBOAT LANDING IN
THE STATE,

WRITE FOR TERMS AND PRICES
o--o

SPECIAL TERMS FOR SHOUT TIME
SALES.

Respectfully,
COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,

N. W. TitUM I*, Manager,
12«; MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. Ol

THE CHURCHMAN^
I OH I V-I ntsr YKAn, - isss.

The ItcltKlouN Weekly or tho Fietc«tant KplMcopnl 4'hureh.
A magazine of Kcclealaallcal let" ILLK'I ie e, «le-von ?,mi aad general reading, «nd thc largestand most Influential weekly In the ProtestantEpiscopal Church.
iii mr \i-WN Department t,»e energy etTux ciiuitciiiiiN ls well known, and lr. organl-»anon ls very completo ror proetirlng newewhich naives with « " trimble promptness.Tho .Tlucar.lne Uepai t mrnl alone ron-Ulns In a year HiinU'lent roiling matter toleake more tuan five isnio books ot &oo pageten li.
Ita Itook Hr-views are a prominent fea-ture.
Literary. Art and Helen! inc Noten areOtrcfttlly prepared by pi. t.ui a ..
loi Kuropean Cori-cnnoiidentM are uer-ser., ut iMiiliteid ability. '

ii Children's I le int ri io, n I ls I Hui.traied ami specially <iM..i Kir Hit chlhfrtm..g.(SQ a ) ear lu advance, post paid. Taresdollars lo Clergymen, single copies ten cenia,!W. II. M.% I.MHt V »V CU..
47 Lafayette IMaeo. Kew York,ApisiAm

PEACE INSTITUTE
KOK YOUNO LADIES,

UAI.KHilII, NOKTII < A1C»I,I\A.
rpllK FALL TEAM COMMENCES ON-I the iirst Wednesday of September,IM , and closes corresponding timo InJane following. Advantages for Instruc¬tion lu thc lu a nelie usually ta*'.<d>t ' infirst-class Seminaries for Young Ladles,Unsurpassed. building hented hy steam,and hi every way BS to equipment, «fcc.,equal to any in the South. A full corps ofFirst-Class Teachers engaged for session
coinnaneliig in Ho|>teinbcr Tai Upi as'rea^sonnlili as any other 1 n lit ut ion offeringsame Mviiptagcs. Correspondence willelaed. Vt, eutaio]¿ue, containing full narllciplars as o terms, .ic, address

KKV. It. BURWELL A SON,Juiy»i,2m Principals, Raleigh, N. C.

Vie*. A oen*ln onro. Not *x rs»nuire, Hi reefitreatment In one package. «opd rta OoiJ4, Headache, Waalneee, Hay Fever, eta.
anea, ra

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;but it is a part. Every ladymay fcave lt ; at least, whatlooks like it. MagnoliaBalnv both freshens andbeautifies.


